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dolf Hitler/s goal was no less ambi-
tious than Napoleon's. Hitler

J f- wanted to expand the power of Cer-
many until he controiled all of Europe. His
invasions of Austria, then Czechoslovakia, and,
finallp Poland ignited World War II. After
conquering almost all of Europe, Hitler tume<l
and attacked the Soviet Uniori.

Before attacking the Soviet Union, Hitler
first studied the features of the country that
L-l -- - rnacf rnade i.lapoieon's invasion difficult.
Hitler/s armies would have to cross the same
vast plains and derse forests, huge swamps
and mile-wide rivers both in hot srlmmer and
bitter cold winter. Time after time he told his
generals he would not zuffer
the same defeat as ,,a certain
other famous mar,,' namely,
Napoleon.

As Hitler saw it, Na-
poleon's biggest mistake
came in thinking that he
could win all of Russia by
capturing Moscow. Instead,

Fatal Delays

As it happened, how-
ever, a wet spring and battles
elsewhere in Europe delayed
Hitle/s invasion of the Soviet

Hitler would concentrate on other goals that
had to do with the geography of tie Soviet
Union. He would tafi tni m:os[ populated and
most prosperous land, the western and south-
western lands that produced nearly 4O percent
of the count4/s food. He would also win con-
trol of the Soviet Union,s iron and coal sup
plies. Key industrial areas would become his.

@ Prsntice-Hefi, lnc.

Union. On June ZZ, lg4l,
nearly the very day Napoleon had crossed the
Niemen River'into Russia almost 230 years
before, Hitler/s forces poured over the Soviet
border. Like Napoleon's arrny, Hitle/s was the
largest invasion force ever assembled up to
that time. Some 3 million soldiers were sup
ported by 3^5S armored vehicles and 500,000
transport vehicles. These millioru were spread
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Hitler and "General Win te{,

In unit I yo.t read-how-Napoleon conquered much of Europe
during the early 1800s. In the 1930s another conqueror began
to ovem:n Europe-Adolf Hitler; the Nazi leadei of Germany.
Like Napoleon, i{itler tried to invade the soviet union. The
fierce Russian climate that you read about in the unit 6
Geography in History lesson in your textbook proved an
unbeatable enemy for Hitler as well.

Furthermore, he would capture the oilfields at
Baku in the south that supplied 90 percent of
the Soviet Union's oil. Onii when these objec-
tives were met would he attack Moscow.

Iaadequate supplies and climate were the
other reasons for Napoleon,s failure. Hitler
planned to use ,.he Soviei raiiroacis to keep

*pp[es moving. As for beating ,,General
Winter," as one observer called ihe Russian
cold, Hitle/s plan was simple: to strike the
Soviet Union so quickly that lhe war would be
over before the cold set in. Modern tanks and
trucks moved faster than Napoleon,s horses
and wagons, Hitler reasoned. He would also
start his invasion a full month before Napo-

leon had-or so he hoped.
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Hitler's lnvasion of the Soviet Union
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out over a hont stretching 1.800 miles from
the Arctic Ocean to the Black S€a. A thousarxl
bombers, protectd by 800 fighter planes,
pounded Soviet airfields, while 2000 hea"y
guns knocked out border fons

After the first three weeks of the invasion,
the Gernran army had achieved many of its
objectives. One a ny group had slashed across
Lithuania, latvia, and Estonia, and surrounded
Leningrad. Another had pushed to Smolersk,
440 miles deep in European Russia. A third
group, however, had shown sigrs that it would
need help capturing the coalfields and indus-
tries of the Donets Basin and (iev, the capital
of the rich grain lands of the Ukraine.

On August 72, as the Cerman arrny pre
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pard for its pr:sh into Moscow, Hitler ordered
his generals to furn back to the Ukraine. Only
after Kiev was taken, on September 25, could
Hitler be persuadd to strike at Moscow. By
then, however, good weather was ending.

Finally, almost the entire German arrny w;ls
ordered to attack Moscow. In a matter of days,
German columrs had marched nearly 150 miles
towards Moscow. Thm, in early October, the
auhrmn rains began These rains were the
heaviest in memory, many Rr.rssians claimed.
The unpaved roads became lracks of mud in
which tmcks stuck fast. Soon 150,000 trucks
were lost, rrnny actually torn apart by efforts
to free them. Snow began to alternate with rain.
The Cerman offensive came to a dead halt for
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two weeks. "Our wildest dreams have been
washed out by rain and snow,,, a German offi-
cer wrote in his diary.

"General Wintey', Calls a Retreat

.. Napoleon had been fooled by an unusu-
1Uy 

l:lg, dry aurumn. Hitler was caught off
q".rq by an unusually early; bitter winter. Thefirst frost came Nov.hUer'S. et first the chill
seemed an advantage, allowing the attackers
to rollJorward again on now-frJzen roads. But
n"rne_days later th_e temperature plunged to
5' F. By December 5 it haa fallen io'_SS" p.

Although German tanla had ptrshed to theoutskirts of Moscow, the assauit had to becalled off, for now,,General Winte/ih"d t"k.r,
l"^TTi|; Airptane, r,ank, and tmck engin;
troze soiid. For hour after hour cre\^/s fed"pre
cious gasoline to fires under tfr" -oton, trying
to thaw them out. Since anUfreeze was in shoIt
i:lfgj .Tl_y,"1 ef es. cracked com pietel y and
oecame unusable. Tank turrets stuck, rifles andammunition failed to fire, gunsights frostedAvor Qrrr-t-- ur-uysr. Duppiii tr-dins, irains buiit fbr German/s
warrner clinrate, froze even as they raced downthe tracks. Soldiers feU too. G'tfi" not ti,r""
T:"lhr o.f wrlter, over 112.000 Germans were
Krueo or injured by the cold.

_,^,1_T" and agiin duing the year before,
_-]rr..t n3A- questioned the army sAff aboui
n:lgo.Iti^q fgr th9 qpe" nnauy, ro ptrtn$ mirtd at rest, they had shown him-a doim
3.ets 

ofynter gear. Now Hitler di iered thatrnose f Z winter suits were the only ones theaffiy had. In the end, some divisiloru of theanny received a,c few as 16 overcoats to shareamong 800 men- Without coats, ** boots,and gloves, no one could *rrri;; ioii io t"__peratures that drcpped as low as -S?*F.

The Soviets Strike Back

. Conditiotul worcened for the Germans asthe Soviers retreated. Wh; ;;;"rhing
5T"" available, it co,,td not be delivered tocne tront because the railway supply system
O Prentice-Hal, lrrc.

on which Hitler depended was in chaos. It had
been .badly damaged by retreating Soviets.
They had wrecked switches, tr"io .uo, watertowers, and bridges, and-had puUed up miieafter mile of train tr:.1o. wot onty ,t",,'.rofr,
whole rihg_o, and forests *"r. b,r*ed.to
prevent the Germans from using them. Horses
were shot, trucks smashed., ,oId, and aban_
doned cities booby- trappea.
. Furthennore, ifre S6viet retreat was not thekin! Napoleon had encountered in 1g12. After
an initial retseat, the Sovietsbegan to fight back
against Hitle/s forces. Althoigh the-Soviee
lll:":l many of their sotdieft caprurea or
Tud: they were still a nation of 19b milion.
Jhey tad lost 18,000 tanks and ta,0r30 airplanes;
but they moved factories f.o* f"fo*ow piece
$ Riece and set them up .""r oi-tn" Urals.
Therp they made To:e "oi b"tter.qrrip_.r,t.

As for the csld_, the Soviets fetl'it ioo. Bui
they had good winrerctothing. SpeJJ 

"i, Upi
their. guns arut tank *g"ol oftrating. n,Jyfguglt close to their souft. of 

"looul. on rhc
3ay the Germans gave up n*L?f"*i;.; il;Russians counteralacked. erot t ofps fromftiFd Siberia ied rhe *y. Fo, 

-tio" 
nr"r,,

zubzero temperaturl w_ere a part of daily tife.
For the first Hme in the*.r, Hitl"fs troops

Fare.lp grount. Hitlersaw what was happeir_
ing. 'The Napoleonic retreat is threatening tocome true," he warned. He ordered his mei to
:t""q q!. Hi" generals protested. but he re
rusect to listen. He had learned at least one les-
so.n from Napoleoo* retreat durin g the Rr.rssianwinter meant disaster-- The armi stayed, but
:*.ft:.a terribly. A million C"r-rn Ld been
Kluect or wound.d by the end of February
1942. Howevet the greaterpart of the German
army had sunrived the winier.
. Fol two more years, the Germans and So_vrets toughl Finally, in 7944, the Soviets

pushed the Germans out of the Soviet Union.

#::x,H:,fl*#*f1'Jtr#H
pfUlular for stopping-his triumph in the So-vlet Union: ,,General Winter.,'
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in History
A. Focus on Geography

1. Place
What geographical features of the Soviet Union made invasion
difficult for both Napoleon and Hitler?

2. Location
a. Look at the map on page 26. What major rivers arul marshes

blocked the way from Poland to Moscow?

b. Were the Germans nearer to Moscow once they reaclied
Leningrad or after they took Smolersk? Explain

lnteractlon
How did the Russians change the envirorunent to slow the Gercraru?

l' t^-.^- --^IYrU v EIIlgtlf
Why did Hitler believe he could complete his invasion faster than
Napoleon?

5, Regions
What regions of the Soviet Union interested Hitler most and why?

B. Critical Thinking
Answer the following questiorue on a separate sheet of paper.

1. Making Comparisons. How did Hitle/s invasion of the Soviet Union
differ from Napoleon's?

L checking consistency. was Hitle/s decision to attack Moscow after
caphrring Kiev consistent with his determination not to repeat
Napoleon's mistakes? Why or why not?

3. Perceiving Cause and Effect Relationships. Why do you think the
Soviets moved their fartories beyond the Ural mounairu?
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